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The US State Department announced Feb. 10 that Washington would present a formal protest to
the government of President Alfredo Stroessner, for a Feb. 9 attack by Paraguayan police to break
up a private reception honoring US Ambassador in Ascunsion Clyde Taylor. Taylor and his wife
were forced to leave the reception after the police tossed a tear gas cannister over the wall into the
garden. The reception was organized by the Women for Democracy civil rights group. The attack
took place at a private residence on the outskirts of Asuncion. Other US diplomats, members of the
Paraguayan congress and a retired general were among the guests. State Department spokesman
Charles Redman told reporters, "The Ambassador has been subjected to the same intimidation
practiced by the Paraguayan authorities against their own citizens who seek to exercise their rights
of freedom of assembly and expression." In a statement, the Department said the Paraguayan
government "has neglected its serious responsibilitly under the Vienna convention" to provide
for Taylor's security despite previous guarantees concerning his safety and that of all Americans
in Paraguay. The Stroessner government has repeatedly accused Taylor of interfering in domestic
affairs by callng for greater democracy, especially freedom of the press. (Basic data from Agence
France Presse, 02/10/87)
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